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Infl mm tory bowel dise ses is  group of infl mm tory dise ses. -e p thogenesis of dise ses is multif ctori l, which
m y include  Western-type diet. Dise ses occur with periods of recurrence  nd remission. M ny f ctors c n h ve  
benefici l effect on reducing the frequency of recurrence  nd prolonging the remission period. Such ingredients include
diet ry fibre, mono-  nd polyuns tur ted f tty  cids, cert in vit mins (D, C,  nd E), fl vonoids,  nd miner ls such  s zinc
 nd selenium. Properly selected nutrition might be  n integr l p rt of the tre tment of p tients with Crohn’s dise se or
ulcer tive colitis.

1. Introduction

-e hum n digestive tr ct is responsible for v rious func-
tions, including digestion,  bsorption,  nd  ssimil tion of
essenti l nutrients, but  lso for protection  g inst p thogens.
Its proper functioning is ensured by b l nce in the body.
Deficiencies in cert in components might le d to the de-
velopment of v rious dise ses. One of them might be in-
fl mm tory bowel dise se (IBD). -e m in represent tives
of this group  re ulcer tive colitis (UC)  nd Crohn’s dise se
(CD). It  lso includes other infl mm tory dise ses, for ex-
 mple, microscopic colitis.

IBDs  re dise ses th t progress with periods of ex c-
erb tion  nd remission. During  ctive dise se, symptoms
 ppe r such  s severe  bdomin l p in, di rrhoe with  n
 dmixture of blood  nd/or mucus, fever. In CD, infl m-
m tion c n  ffect the entire length of the digestive tr ct.
Most often, the dise se process t kes pl ce in the fin l section
of the sm ll intestine  nd the initi l section of the l rge
intestine. -e infl mm tion occurs  ltern tely with he lthy
fr gments. It  ffects the entire thickness of the g stroin-
testin l tr ct (mucous membr ne, muscle fibres,  nd seros ),
which is why fistul s  re  common complic tion in this
dise se. In contr st, UC is ch r cterized by  n infl mm tory

condition th t only  ffects the mucous membr ne. -e
dise se is loc ted in the rectum  nd/or l rge intestine (most
often the colon).

2. Pathogenesis

IBDs  re dise ses of uncle r etiology. Numerous studies
point to  multif ctori l b ckground, genetic, environ-
ment l, which include improper lifestyle, stress,  nd dis-
orders of the immune system.

-e genetic b sis is one of the most import nt c uses of
the development of infl mm tory bowel dise ses. Numerous
studies show th t p tients with CD  re more likely to h ve  
f mily history of this dise se th n those with UC. It should
be emph sized th t both dise se entities  re subject to the
prob bility of occurrence in the f mily. Mut tions occur
m inly in genes th t  re responsible for the body’s norm l
immune response. Genes th t  re responsible for identifying
repetitive molecul r p tterns of p thogens c n be distin-
guished. -ey m y be rel ted to the construction or
met bolism of p thogenic microorg nisms. One c n dis-
tinguish  mong others b cteri l lipopolys cch rides, pep-
tidoglyc ns, or b cteri l w ll proteins. Ex mples of such
genes include NOD2, TLR,  nd OCTN1/2. TLR is  ssoci ted
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with  n incre sed risk of both dise se entities, while the
others m inly with CD [1]. Another group of genes  re
 ssoci ted with  utoph gocytosis, whose m in function is to
m int in  ppropri te intestin l epithelium homeost sis  nd
regul te the infl mm tion of the body. -e m in  utoph gy
genes import nt in infl mm tory bowel dise ses  re NOD2,
ATG16L1,  nd IRGM [2]. Mut tions of the IL23R, IL12B,
 nd STAT3 genes m y incre se the risk of IBD [3].

An  bnorm l re ction of the immune system to com-
mens l b cteri c uses  ch nge in the intestin l microflor .
-e intestin l microflor is different for e ch person  nd
depends prim rily on lifestyle. However, even when exposed
to v rious  dverse environment l f ctors, the body tries to
m int in b l nce. As  result of improper ch nges, intestin l
dysbiosis m y occur, which c uses the body to reduce the
benefici l commens l b cteri l in f vour of microorg nisms
th t  re considered to  dversely  ffect the hum n body. -is
m y h ve  n imp ct on the development of IBD [4]. Ch nges
h ve been demonstr ted in the intestin l microflor between
p tients with IBD  nd control group. In he lthy individu ls,
b cteri such  s Firmicutes  nd Bacteroidetes domin te.
Differences  re  lso observed between periods of rel pse  nd
remission of the dise ses  s well  s between the dise se
entities themselves. In p tients with CD, more numerous
Streptococcus spp. b cteri were observed, while in UC it w s
 actobacillus spp. However, in the period of ex cerb tion in
CD, Bacteroidetes  nd Fusobacteria were more numerous, in
contr st to UC, where in the infl mm tion Proteobacteria
 nd Firmicutes were more often observed [5]. An  ddition l
f ctor th t m y predispose to IBD is the Western-type diet.
M ny studies h ve shown this type of nutrition, which
cont ins  gre ter  mount of processed foods, including
refined c rbohydr tes  nd s tur ted f tty  cids,  s  cting
 dversely on the intestin l microflor , which c n c use
enteritis [6].

However, p tients c n benefit from using the Mediter-
r ne n diet due to its ingredients th t h ve  nti-infl m-
m tory  nd reduction of intestin l perme bility effects [7].

3. Nutritional Influencing Factors in
Inflammatory Bowel Diseases

3.1. Dietary Fibre. According to the definition of the
Americ n Associ tion of Cere l Chemists (AACC), diet ry
fibre is “the edible p rts of pl nts or  n logous c rbohydr tes
th t  re resist nt to digestion  nd  bsorption in the hum n
sm ll intestine with complete or p rti l ferment tion in the
l rge intestine” [8]. Depending on the composition, we
distinguish two fr ctions of digestive fibre: soluble  nd in-
soluble in w ter. T ble 1 presents the composition  nd
functions of p rticul r fibre fr ctions.

According to numerous studies, diet ry fibre is im-
port nt in the p thogenesis of IBD. -e products th t  re
produced by microbi l ferment tion of diet ry fibre  re
m inly  cet te, propion te,  nd butyr te. It h s been shown
th t intestin l b cteri producing short-ch in f tty  cids
(SCFA),  s products of their met bolism, c n reduce in-
fl mm tion by,  mong others, lowering the concentr tion of
proinfl mm tory cytokines [10]. B cteri th t produce

SCFA  re benefici l to the body  s they inhibit the growth of
p thogenic b cteri , e.g., Enterobacteriaceae [11]. Numerous
studies indic te the benefici l effects of diet ry fibre in
m int ining the proper function of the intestin l b rrier,
which protects the body  g inst the entry of p thogens
[12, 13].

During ex cerb tion of the dise se,  diet with  re-
striction of the insoluble fr ction is recommended in order
to protect the dise se- ffected g strointestin l tr ct from
mech nic l irrit tion. An nth krishn n et  l. indic ted  
protective effect of diet ry fibre of the soluble fr ction on the
m int ining of the intestin l b rrier  t  n  ppropri te level.
-e  uthors describe too the reduction of the risk of CD  fter
e ting fibre from fruit, while cere ls  nd dry legume seeds
did not  lter this risk. However, they did not show such  
connection with the risk of developing UC [14]. Andersen
et  l. did not observe  connection between diet ry fibre of
the soluble  nd insoluble fr ctions with the risk of devel-
oping IBD [15]. In the l test Cochr ne review, the  uthors
point out th t there is insufficient evidence th t dise se
 ctivity is  ssoci ted with v ried  mounts  nd fr ction of
diet ry fibre [16].

Further rese rch is needed on the influence of diet ry
fibre of v rious fr ctions on the risk of occurrence  nd the
course of IBD.

3.2. -e Influence of Fats on the Development and Course of
Inflammatory Bowel Diseases. F ts  re  source of energy,  
c rrier of fl vour, body-building components,  nd c rriers
of f t-soluble vit mins (A, D, E,  nd K); they inhibit g stric
contr ctions  nd emptying. F t is the m in source of energy
stor ge in the form of  dipose tissue (triglycerides).-ey c n
h ve both benefici l  nd  dverse effects on the body due to
the composition  nd proportions of f tty  cids t ken with
food.

F tty  cids  re divided  ccording to their structure into
s tur ted f tty  cids, tr ns-f tty  cids, monouns tur ted
f tty  cids,  nd essenti l uns tur ted f tty  cids. Products
th t  re good sources of f tty  cids  re shown in T ble 2.

Tr ns-f tty  cids th t h ve been produced by industri l
methods incre se the risk of c rdiov scul r dise se. -ey
reduce the flexibility of cell membr nes, which  dversely
 ffects cell function  nd m y predispose tow rd  thero-
sclerosis. It h s  lso been proven th t the consumption of
l rge  mounts of tr ns-f tty  cids incre ses the risk of
cert in c ncers, including colon  nd bre st [18, 19]. -e
m in sources of these  cids in hum n diets  re highly
processed products such  s m rg rines, cr ckers, pretzel
sticks, crisps,  nd biscuits. According to the nutrition
st nd rds for the Polish popul tion from 2017, tr ns-f tty
 cids should be in  n  mount “ s low  s it is possible to
 chieve in  diet providing the right nutrition l v lue” [20].
J zernik et  l. indic te the import nce of these f tty  cids in
the p thogenesis of infl mm tory bowel dise se [21].

Not only  re s tur ted f tty  cids building m teri l for
tissues, but they  re  lso the m in form of energy reserve for
the body. -ey c n incre se LDL (low-density lipoprotein)
in the blood, which  lso predisposes tow rd the development
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of c rdiov scul r dise se. Like tr ns-f tty  cids, they in-
cre se the risk of c ncer [19]. Numerous studies show th t in
the c se of IBDs, the int ke of  l rge  mount of s tur ted
f tty  cids m y incre se the risk of their occurrence [22].
J z yeri et  l. described in their work the import nce of
v rious f ctors on the composition of the intestin l mi-
croflor . B cteri th t  re predomin ntly found in he lthy
people, e.g., Bacteroidetes  nd Firmicutes,  re present in
people who follow  diet th t is low in f t  nd high in diet ry
fibre. -e intestin l microflor m y be dis dv nt geous
when f ts (SFA)  re domin nt in the diet [23]. However,
current scientific reports indic te uncert in connections
between products such  s red me t  nd its deriv tives, which
 re  signific nt source of SFA,  nd dise se  ctivity. Further
rese rch in this direction is needed [16].

-e mono-  nd polyuns tur ted f tty  cids  re  nti-
 therosclerotic,  nd they  re  lso building blocks of the body.
Due to their properties, they  re  ble to  ct  s  nti-in-
fl mm tories. -ey p rticip te in the proper functioning of
the circul tory, nervous,  nd digestive systems.-eymust be
delivered to the hum n body in food [24]. Lee et  l. described
the import nce of polyuns tur ted f tty  cids for the risk of
developing tumours. Omeg -6 (o-6) h s proinfl mm tory
effects, while omeg -3 (o-3) h s  nti-infl mm tory effects.
-e  mounts of f tty  cids t ken in  nd the r tio of o-6 to o-3
 re import nt [25]. A l rge study from 2013 conducted by
An nth krishn n et  l. describes the protective effect of o-3

on the occurrence of UC [26]. -e  nti-infl mm tory effects
of  cids belonging to the o-3 f mily, docos hex enoic  cid
(DHA)  nd eicos pent enoic  cid (EPA),  re m inly rel ted
to the reduction of prost gl ndin production from  r chi-
donic  cid, proinfl mm tory cytokines,  nd high  ctivity of
T lymphocytes. C lder indic tes th t  nti-infl mm tory
effects c n be seen only  fter introducing  minimum of 2g of
EPA  nd DHA per d y into the diet [27]. Numerous studies
prove th t o-3 f tty  cids  nd their  ppropri te r tio to o-6
c n f vour bly reduce the infl mm tory m rkers in the l rge
intestine.-erefore, m ny studies  lso indic te the benefici l
effect of o-3  bove  ll in UC [28, 29]. However, f ts (in tot l)
consumed in excess m y incre se the risk of both CD  nd
UC [30].

3.3. Vitamins

3.3.1. Vitamin D. Vit min D is one of the four f t-soluble
vit mins. -e hormon l form of vit min D-1,25-dihydroxy
vit min D3 (1.25D) is p rticul rly import nt for the immune
system. Cert in cells in the immune system h ve been shown
to h ve nucle r receptors for 1.25D (VDR). Numerous
studies indic te  connection with T, B lymphocytes,
monocytes,  nd m croph ges. W ng et  l. h ve shown th t
the  ctive form of vit min D c n induce the gene expression
of c thelicidin  ntimicrobi l protein (CAMP) in monocytes

Table 2: Distribution of f tty  cids  nd their diet ry sources [17].

Type Ex mple Diet ry sources

S tur ted f tty  cids

Myristic  cid
P lmitic  cid
L uric  cid

Ar chidonic  cid

Coconut oil, p lm oil,  nd butter

Monouns tur ted f tty  cids
Oleic  cid

Crotonic  cid
Cetoleic  cid

Olive oil, zero-erucic r peseed oil

Essenti l uns tur ted f tty  cids

Omeg -3
α-Linolenic  cid

Eicos pent enoic  cid
Docos hex enoic  cid

R peseed oil, linseed oil,  nd f tty fish (e.g., s lmon, m ckerel,  nd s rdines)

Omeg -6
Linoleic  cid
c-Linoleic  cid

Sunflower oil, gr peseed oil,  nd corn oil

Table 1: Composition, functions,  nd sources of diet ry fibre  ccording to the division into fr ctions [9].

Diet ry fibre
fr ction

Composition M in functions Diet ry sources

W ter-soluble

(i) β-Gluc ns
(ii) Pectin

(iii) Mucil ge
(iv) Gums
(v) Cert in

hemicelluloses

(i) Slows the p ss ge time of the chyme
(ii) Slows down the  bsorption of glucose into the blood
(iii) Incre ses the excretion of f ts  nd cholesterol in the

f eces
(iv) Nutrient for b cteri 

Cert in fruits  nd veget bles, dried
legumes

Insoluble in w ter

(i) Cellulose
(ii) Cert in

hemicelluloses
(iii) Lignins

(i) Binds w ter, which incre ses the volume of chyme in
the intestine

(ii) Mech nic lly irrit tes the w ll of the colon
(iii) Binds excess hydrochloric  cid in the stom ch

Co rse milled cere l products
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 nd β-defensin 2 (DEFB 4) [31]. Reduction of serum vit min
D concentr tion m y incre se the risk of infection [32–34].
Dionne et  l. studied the effect of vit min D in CD p tients.
-ey showed th t 1.25D signific ntly reduced the proin-
fl mm tory  ctivity of M1-type m croph ges but did not
contribute to  reduction of the  nti-infl mm tory effect of
M2 m croph ges. -e level of secreted  nti-infl mm tory
IL-10 w s not  ffected [35]. Vit min D  lso signific ntly
 ffects the NOD2 gene, the mut tion of which is  ssoci ted
with CD. W ng et  l. indic te  strong  ssoci tion of 1.25D
with the induction of NOD2 expression, which in turn
suggests th t vit min D deficiency m y  lso contribute to the
occurrence of this dise se [32]. Rese rchers often indic te
the co-occurrence of vit min D deficiencies in p tients with
IBD. In one study conducted by An nth krishn n et  l., it
w s shown th t one-third of IBD p tients h ve  deficiency
in this vit min.-ey showed th t its low level correl ted with
the incidence of colon c ncer in p tients with IBD [36].
Deficiencies in this group  re most often c used by too low
intensity of sunlight  nd the dur tion of the  ctive ph se of
the dise se. It w s found th t the  mount of one of the forms
of vit min D-25(OH)D3 in the serum  t 30 ng/ml c n inhibit
the secretion of proinfl mm tory cytokines (IL-6  nd TNF-
α) induced by lipopolys cch ride (LPS), which is  com-
ponent of b cteri l w lls [37, 38]. Due to the low costs of
supplement tion  nd the immunostimul tory properties of
the component, the vit min should be introduced into the
diet in  ph rm cologic l form. Proper diet is  lso impor-
t nt. Products th t  re good sources of vit min D  re shown
in T ble 3.

3.3.2. Vitamin C. Vit min C is  w ter-soluble compound. It
occurs in two forms: L- scorbic  cid  nd the product of its
oxid tion, L-dehydro scorbic  cid. It is  powerful  ntiox-
id nt; hence, it protects  g inst re ctive oxygen species.
Vit min C shows incre sed concentr tion in neutrophils,
exceeding the pl sm concentr tion, which protects them
 g inst the  ction of free r dic ls. It  lso incre ses che-
mot xis  nd chemokinesis of these cells [40]. Schw ger et  l.
showed th t L- scorbic  cid c n improve the function of
leukocytes [41].-e rese rchers point to the  ccumul tion of
 scorbic  cid in lymphocytes  nd monocytes [42]. Elste et  l.
recommend s tur tion of the pl sm with  scorbic  cid
≥70 μmol/l to obt in neutrophil s tur tion with the com-
pound  nd ensure proper functioning of the immune system
[40]. Vit min C is  lso present in signific nt  mounts
in lymphocytes  nd in ph gocytes; in  ddition, it  lso in-
cre ses the prolifer tion of T lymphocytes. Given the  bove
inform tion, it seems necess ry to use  scorbic  cid in IBD.
A properly b l nced diet c n contribute to  n incre se in the
body’s resist nce. Berries, citrus fruits, pot toes, p rsley,  nd
cruciferous veget bles  re rich diet ry sources of vit min C.
IBD p tients  re  dvised  g inst the l tter due to the severe
effects on the body of their difficulty in digestion, especi lly
during ex cerb tion of the dise se.

3.3.3. Vitamin E. Vit min E belongs to the group of f t-
soluble vit mins. It includes eight different compounds: four

tocopherols  nd four tocotrienols. It is  powerful  ntiox-
id nt of,  mong others, polyuns tur ted f tty  cids. It
prevents degener tive dise ses th t  re m inly  ssoci ted
with the  ging process. It h s  benefici l effect on the
circul tory system,  nd it c n  lso prevent tumours [43].
P tients with IBD,  s  result of the  ctive ph se of the
dise se, tre tment or limit tion of food int ke, m y show
m ny deficiencies. A met - n lysis presented by F bisi k
et  l. shows numerous deficiencies of f t-soluble vit mins,
including vit min E [44]. Oxid tive stress is  ssoci ted with
infl mm tory bowel dise ses, which incre ses the need for
 ntioxid nts in these p tients, especi lly during ex cerb tion
of the dise se [45, 46]. Chen et  l.  lso indic te th t vit min E
h s  benefici l effect on the inhibition of colorect l c ncer in
mice by reducing the proinfl mm tory medi tors in tumour
cells  nd neighbouring cells [47]. -is component protects
the DNA  g inst d m ge [48]. In  ddition, it h s  nti-in-
fl mm tory  nd  ntioedem effects on the skin, which m y
be p rticul rly benefici l in the c se of extr intestin l
symptoms of infl mm tory bowel dise ses [49]. Vit min E is
found m inly in veget ble oils, e.g., r peseed oil (26.73mg/
100 g), olive oil (11.95mg/100 g),  nd butter (2.52mg/100 g)
[40].

3.3.4. Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin). It is  n org nic compound
consisting of iso llox zine  nd ribose. It is  bsorbed in the
upper section of the sm ll intestine, where it is tr nsformed
into fl vin coenzymes. -ey occur in two biologic lly  ctive
forms: fl vin mononucleotide (FMN)  nd fl vin  denine
dinucleotide (FAD).

Ribofl vin is involved,  mong others, in the process of
glucose oxid tion,  nd in the degr d tion  nd synthesis of
bile  cids. It is import nt in the tr nsform tion of retinol to
retinoic  cid. It  lso p rticip tes in the proper functioning of
the circul tory, nervous,  nd immune systems. Vit min B2
c n inhibit the rele se of TNF-α  s well  s support the
norm l response of m croph ges.

In their study, An nd m et  l. showed th t  s  result of
chronic infl mm tion  nd b cteri l infection in the intes-
tin l mucos , the level of proinfl mm tory cytokines in-
cre ses,  nd thus the  bsorption of vit min B2 from food is
reduced. Decre sed upt ke is  ssoci ted with prolonged
exposure of the intestine to TNF-α [50]. Ribofl vin is  
compound th t c n be synthesized by the intestin l b cteri l
microflor . De Moreno de LeBl nc et  l. in their work

Table 3: Vit min D content of selected food products [39].

Food
product

Vit min D content μg/100 g of
the product

H rd cheese 0.2–0.6
Fermented milk drinks 0.01–0.03
Eggs 1.70
Butter 0.7
Fresh white h libut 5.00
Fresh s lmon 13.00
Fresh m ckerel 5.00
Fresh r inbow trout 13.60
Fresh herring 19.00
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describe the import nce of supplement tion of l ctic  cid
b cteri , which m y support the process of tre ting IBD
p tients by producing cert in vit mins, including vit min
B2, which h s  positive effect on the immune system [51].

Rich sources of ribofl vin in food  re b ker’s ye st, milk
 nd d iry products, me t,  nd eggs. In dequ te stor ge (UV
r ys,  cidic  nd  lk line environments) c n reduce its
 mount in food products by up to 85%.

3.3.5. Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine). Pyridoxine belongs to the
group of w ter-soluble vit mins. It occurs in three forms:
pyridox l, pyridox mine,  nd pyridoxine. E ch form c n be
phosphoryl ted, but pyridox l-5-phosph te (PLP) is the
most biologic lly  ctive compound [52].

It is  coenzyme found in 60 enzymes. It pl ys  n im-
port nt role in the met bolism of  mino  cids. It  lso
p rticip tes in the conversion of f ts  nd c rbohydr tes. It is
necess ry for the synthesis of serotonin  nd ni cin from
tryptoph n. It supports the proper functioning of the im-
mune system. It is  lso synthesized by the intestin l
microflor .

Food products th t  re  good source of pyridoxine  re
presented  s follows:

(i) Ye st

(ii) Whe t br n

(iii) Legume seeds

(iv) Me t

(v) Milk

(vi) Eggs

M ny food tre tment processes c n c use  reduction of
pyridoxine in food products. -e biggest losses  re observed
during he t tre tment, gr in milling,  nd freezing.

Decre sed blood levels m y be  ssoci ted with the oc-
currence of infl mm tion in the body. Selhub et  l. showed
in their rese rch th t supplement tion with vit min B6 c n
reduce infl mm tion. -e rese rch w s conducted on mice,
 nd the  uthors indic te the need to continue rese rch in this
 re [53]. IBD p tients h ve  lso demonstr ted  decre sed
level of pyridoxine comp red to  control group, which m y
be useful inform tion for pl nning nutrition l str tegies
[54].

3.3.6. Vitamin A. Vit min A is  f t-soluble compound. We
distinguish v rious forms of this vit min,  mong others:
retinol, retin l, retinoic  cid (RA),  nd c rotenoids. -e
immuno ctive form of vit min A—retinoic  cid—m y h ve
 n effect on incre sing T-cell prolifer tion [55]. Yin et  l.
discuss improving the CD8 T-cell immune response [56].
Retinoic  cid m y  lso be  ssoci ted with incre sed IL-10
secretion [57]. RA is  lso  ssoci ted with the synthesis of
TGF-β (tr nsforming growth f ctor β), which h s  nti-in-
fl mm tory properties [58]. However, the  ction of RA
depends on its concentr tion in the body. Grizotte-L ke
et  l. showed in their study th t b cteri of the genus
Clostridia c n differenti te RA concentr tion by modul ting

the expression of Rdh7 (retinol dehydrogen se 7) [59]. RA
 lso h s effects on DC (dendritic cells)  nd g strointestin l
mucos CD103 receptors  s well  s CX3CR1, which,  mong
others, regul tes intestin l m croph ge homeost sis [60].
Retinol h s  nti-infl mm tory effects by reducing IFNc  nd
IL1β in fibrobl sts [61]. Retinoids  lso t ke p rt in the
synthesis of secretory epithelium, where s they h ve  n
inhibitory effect on the form tion of ker tinized epithelium
[62, 63].

3.3.7. β-Carotene. β-C rotene belongs to  group of 700
c rotenoids. 60 of them  re found in food, while 20 c n be
identified in the blood [64]. -ey  re subst nces th t  re
insoluble in w ter but  re f t-soluble. β-C rotene is one of
the most biologic lly  ctive ingredients with  n  ntioxid nt
effect on the hum n body. -e hum n body c nnot syn-
thesize its compounds  lone, unlike pl nts,  nd therefore it is
necess ry th t it is supplied with food. It is oxidized in the
sm ll intestine by β-c rotene dioxygen se  nd then tr ns-
ferred vi lipoproteins to the tissues. β-C rotene  ccumu-
l tes m inly in  dipose tissue. -is component shows the
highest biologic l  ctivity  mong the whole group of c -
rotenoids, bec use its structure is simil r to retinol (it is
m de of two β-ionone rings). Products th t  re good sources
of β-c rotene in veget bles  re shown in T ble 4  nd in fruits
T ble 5.

Under the influence of he t tre tment, the bio v il bility
of β-c rotene incre ses, while its  ntioxid nt  ctivity is not
reduced. -e  mount of  bsorbed ingredient depends on the
type of food being t ken  nd the digestive c p city of the
body [65].

-e bio v il bility of  n  ntioxid nt is  lso influenced by
f ctors th t incre se or decre se its  bsorption from food.
F t is one of the ingredients th t  id its  bsorption, but
diet ry fibre  nd phytosterols,  mong other things, h ve  
limiting effect.

β-C rotene h s  strong  ntioxid nt effect by c pturing
oxygen  nd binding ions through which free r dic ls  re
formed [64]. It c n  lso inter ct with tocopherol  nd vi-
t min C, enh ncing their function, which c n del y the
body’s  ging processes [65]. Numerous studies prove th t it
 lso h s  ntic ncer properties [66–68]. -e  uthors em-
ph size its role in supporting the proper functioning of the
immune system, e.g.,  fter exposure to UV r di tion. In-
cre sed NK cell  ctivity w s  lso shown  fter supple-
ment tion with β-c rotene. -e intensity of the immune
response depends on the number of MHC II positive
monocytes [69].

F bisi k et  l. showed in their met - n lysis signific nt
deficiencies of vit min A in CD  nd in UC  s comp red to
 control group. It is import nt th t p tients, especi lly
with the  ctive form of the dise se, should h ve  n  de-
qu te supply of f t-soluble vit mins, including β-c rotene
[46]. D’Odorico et  l. conducted  study in which,  mong
others, levels of c rotenoids  nd tocopherol were me -
sured in p tients with IBD  nd in  control group. -ey
showed  reduced concentr tion of  ntioxid nts in p -
tients with CD  nd UC, reg rdless of dise se  ctivity. A
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p rticul rly low level w s found in m lnourished p tients.
-e results obt ined m y h ve been due to the use of  n
in dequ te diet by the p tients or the  ctive form of in-
fl mm tory dise se [70]. Geerling et  l. c me to simil r
conclusions when c rrying out  comprehensive study of
nutrition l st tus in p tients newly di gnosed with CD
 nd UC. -e concentr tion of components such  s
β-c rotene, zinc, or selenium w s lower in p tients with
UC comp red to  control group. -ese p tients  lso
showed other deficiencies of vit mins (cob l min  nd
ribofl vin) or miner ls (c lcium, m gnesium,  nd phos-
phorus) necess ry for the proper functioning of the body
[71]. It is necess ry to perform di gnostics for nutrition l
deficiencies in newly di gnosed p tients  nd those with
long-term illness. K ulm nn et  l. in their work described
the rel tionship between c rotenoids  nd the occurrence
of chronic infl mm tory dise ses. -ey described the
modul tion of infl mm tory stress p thw ys. An ex mple
is the blocking by c rotenoids of the tr nsloc tion of the
nucle r f ctor (NF-κB) to the nucleus, which in turn
c uses the production of proinfl mm tory cytokines to be
inhibited [72]. Hong et  l. c me to simil r conclusions,
describing the  llevi tion of infl mm tion of the l rge
intestine by inhibiting NF-κB sign lling  fter  dminis-
tr tion of  compound from the group of c rotenoids ( ll-
tr ns retinoic  cid) [73]. -e  bove studies prove th t it is
import nt th t the diets of p tients with IBD include
ingredients th t  re  good source of c rotenoids. How-
ever, it should be remembered th t when the dise se is
ex cerb ted, with co-occurring di rrhoe , the supply of

f ts should be reduced; thus, the bio v il bility of c -
rotenoids will be reduced. -erefore, it is import nt to
ensure  sufficient  mount  nd proper choice of food
products th t  re sources of c rotenoids (they should be
veget bles or fruits th t  re e sily digestible).

3.4. Minerals

3.4.1. Zinc. Zinc is  food component cl ssed  s  micro-
nutrient. -is element is necess ry for the proper func-
tioning of cert in enzymes  nd hormones. It is  n essenti l
component for the synthesis of proteins  nd erythrocytes. It
is  lso responsible for the proper functioning of the immune
system. Its  bsorption t kes pl ce in the sm ll intestine.
Absorption of the component from food products only t kes
pl ce up to 40%. In food, m ny nutrients h ve  n effect on
the upt ke of zinc. -e  bsorption of zinc is incre sed by the
presence of  n  ppropri te  mount of complete protein in
the diet. In contr st, polyphosph tes, phyt tes, or excessive
consumption of such elements  s iron or c lcium m y re-
duce the  bsorption of this micronutrient [74, 75]. An in-
sufficient supply of zinc in the diet h s been shown to c use  
number of  bnorm lities in the body. It c n le d to stunted
growth  nd  reduced r te of development. Deficiency  lso
correl tes with depressed mood  nd depression, especi lly in
people with IBD [76]. Deficits m y  lso c use skin lesions or
worsened wound he ling.

-e effect of zinc on the immune system is signific nt. A
reduced concentr tion of the element contributes to re-
duced monocyte  dhesion  ctivity. In  ddition, its defi-
ciency m y incre se the secretion of proinfl mm tory
cytokines, m inly IL-6. -is st te in the body  lso con-
tributes to  trophy of the thymus  s well  s reducing the
number of m ture T lymphocytes [77]. An  ppropri te
level of zinc is import nt for the  ctiv tion of T cells  nd
their proper functioning [78]. In  nim l studies, zinc de-
ficiency h s been shown to reduce the production of IL-2,  
f ctor th t influences the growth of m inly cytotoxic
T lymphocytes [78]. A deficiency m y c use  poptosis of
m ture B lymphocytes  nd reduce the number of imm ture
B lymphocytes. -is le ds to  reduction in the production
of immunoglobulins, which h s  signific nt effect on the
lowering of immune system functioning [79]. Its con-
centr tion  lso  ffects NK cells th t belong to
the lymphocyte f mily. IL-12 is  f ctor th t incre ses the
effect of NK cells. It h s been observed th t decre sed zinc
concentr tion reduces NK  ctivity. Low v lues of the el-
ement in the body m y le d to the disruption of the
ph gocytic c p city of m croph ges [80].

In p tients with IBD, zinc deficiency m y be c used by
chronic di rrhoe  nd intestin l infl mm tion,  s  result of
which the element c nnot be  bsorbed in sufficient qu ntity.
Reduced  mounts h ve been shown in the pl sm of p -
tients. An nth krishn n et  l. showed th t higher int ke of
zinc w s  ssoci ted with  reduction in the risk of CD but
h d no effect on the occurrence of UC. A proper  mount of
zinc m y  lso contribute to the prolong tion of  remission
period of the dise se [81].

Table 4: β-C rotene content of selected veget bles [39].

Food product β-C rotene content μg/100 g of the product

Ch rd 4020
Broccoli 920
Beetroot 12
Endive 1586
Pumpkin 2974
K le 5350
Fennel 2100
C rrot 9938
Cucumber 170
P rsley 5410
P rsley root 30
Tom to 640
Lettuce 1153
Pot toes 5

Table 5: β-C rotene content of selected fruits [39].

Food product β-C rotene content μg/100 g of the product

B n n 48
Pe ch 595
Apple 24
R spberries 16
Melon 1100
Apricots 1523
Red curr nts 24
Str wberries 14
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3.4.2. Selenium. Selenium is one of the essenti l miner ls
th t must be delivered into the body with food. In the body,
it occurs m inly in the skeleton, kidneys,  nd liver. -e
bio v il bility of the micronutrient from food products is
up to 80%  nd  bsorption t kes pl ce m inly in the du-
odenum, but  lso in the colon. Selenium h s  n  ntioxid nt
effect  nd protects cells  g inst the  dverse effects of free
r dic ls. It is involved in the conversion of thyroid hor-
mones, regul tes growth processes,  nd is  component of
m ny enzymes necess ry for the proper functioning of the
body (e.g., glut thione peroxid se  nd selenophosph te
synthet se). A deficiency of this element c n le d to muscle
d m ge, dystrophy of  rticul r c rtil ge, or reduction of the
body’s immunity through,  mong others, B-lymphocyte
dysfunction or decre sed NK cell  ctivity [82]. However,  n
excess of selenium supply m y le d to selenosis, which is
m nifested by depression, vomiting, or infl mm tory skin
conditions. IBD is ch r cterized by ongoing chronic in-
fl mm tion, which gener tes,  mong others, oxid tive
stress. Selenium deficiency h s been demonstr ted during
both ex cerb tion  nd remission in p tients with UC  nd
CD [83]. Rese rchers describe selenium deficiencies in
p tients with CD, which m y le d to the reduction of the
body’s immune response to the development of infl m-
m tion. H n et  l. indic te fem le sex, corticosteroid use,
 nd infl mm tion  s the m in f ctors th t m y predispose
tow rd deficiencies of this element [84]. Simil r conclu-
sions rel ted to the occurrence of deficiencies in women
h ve been shown by Aguil r–T bl d et  l. -ey  lso
presented results th t show  correl tion between low
selenium level  nd BMI of p tients ( lower level w s
demonstr ted in p tients with BMI <18.5) [85].

-em in sources of selenium in the hum n diet  re cere l
products, sprouts, me t, milk  nd its products,  nd fish [86].

3.4.3. Iron. -is is  compound th t is one of the micro-
elements. In the hum n body, it is found in myoglobin,
h emoglobin,  nd tr nsferrin  nd is  component of m ny
enzymes. In the stom ch, due to the  cidic environment,
iron is p rti lly ionized from triv lent to div lent. In  n
 lk line environment, e.g., when using  nt cids, its bio-
 v il bility is limited.-e ingredient is  bsorbed in the sm ll
intestine  nd stored in the liver, kidneys, blood serum,
spleen,  nd bone m rrow [87]. -e bio v il bility of heme
iron in the sm ll intestine is up to 20%, while nonheme iron
is up to 5% [88]. It is correl ted with the composition of the
diet. Some food components show properties reducing or
incre sing its  bsorption (Figure 1). Physic l he lth, med-
ic tions,  nd diet ry supplements  lso h ve  n imp ct.

Below, food products th t  re  good source of iron  re
presented, divided into two fr ctions.

Iron heme sources in the diet:

(i) Me t

(ii) Fish

(iii) Poultry

(iv) Off l (liver, kidney,  nd he rt)

Nonheme iron sources in the diet:

(i) Whole-gr in cere l products

(ii) Green veget bles (spin ch, p rsley)

(iii) Dried fruits

(iv) Dried veget bles

It tr nsports oxygen  nd is involved in the met bolism
of cholesterol, tyrosine iodin tion,  nd synthesis of DNA
(deoxyribonucleic  cid). It  lso h s  signific nt imp ct on
the proper functioning of the immune system. A defi-
ciency of the element m y le d to microcytic  n emi . It
c n m nifest itself in p leness of skin l yers, l ck of
concentr tion, r pid f tigue,  nd reduced immunity of the
body.

An emi is one of the most common complic tions in
IBD, both from iron deficiency  nd due to chronic dise ses.
It is often  ssoci ted with  decre se in qu lity of life in these
p tients due to the symptoms th t  ppe r. -e c uses for
these p tients m y include g strointestin l bleeding, reduced
iron  bsorption, resection of the intestine,  nd the exclusion
of some food groups by p tients [90]. Mucke et  l. in their
liter ture review indic te the necessity of screening for
 n emi in p tients with  ctive dise se  t le st once every
three months, while p tients in remission  re recommended
to be ex mined every 6–12 months [90]. A study on the
incidence of  n emi in IBD p tients published by ECCO
(Europe n Crohn’s  nd Colitis Org nis tion) showed th t in
42% of them  n emi w s found in the first ye r  fter di-
 gnosis. It is more often found in CD p tients th n in UC
p tients [91]. -e  uthors of numerous studies describe the
rel tionship of hepcidin-to-iron concentr tion [92]. Hep-
cidin is  compound produced in the liver which p rtici-
p tes, inter  li , in the regul tion of iron homeost sis in the

Inhibitors of
absorption

Enhancers of
absorption

Phytic acid Ascorbic acid

Polyphenols

Soy protein

Animal tissue
(pork, lamb, beef,
chicken, and �sh)

Calcium

Figure 1: F ctors th t incre se  nd reduce the  bsorption of iron
[89].
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body. It combines with ferroportin, which reduces the  b-
sorption of iron. It  lso signific ntly reduces the  v il bility
of iron stored in the liver  nd m croph ges [93]. In m ny
studies, incre sed hepcidin levels h ve been shown in IBD
p tients [94, 95]. Mor n-Lev et  l. presented  reduction in
hepcidin concentr tion  fter vit min D supplement tion in
children di gnosed with infl mm tory bowel dise se. -is,
in turn, m y be  n import nt f ctor supporting the tre t-
ment of  n emi  mong these p tients [96]. In  ddition,
C stro et  l. describe in their work  possible rel tionship
between intestin l dysbiosis (incre sing the  mount of
Proteobacteria  nd reducing Firmicutes  nd Bacteroidetes)
 nd  reduction in the effectiveness of  n emi tre tment by
or l iron supplement tion [97].

3.4.4. Magnesium. It is  n element whose content in the
hum n body is 22–26 g. More th n h lf of the content is in
the skelet l system, 40% in muscles  nd soft tissues,  nd 1%
in red blood cells  nd pl sm [98].

It is  c t lyst for the conversion of proteins, f ts,  nd
c rbohydr tes. It is one of the building components of the
body. It t kes p rt in regul ting blood pressure  nd nerve
conduction. It  lso h s  signific nt influence on the syn-
thesis of high-energy bonds (ATP  nd GTP). In  ddition, it
ensures the m inten nce of the integrity of biologic l
membr nes such  s mitochondri  nd lysosomes  nd is
necess ry for the  ctive tr nsport of cert in miner ls.

-e d ily requirement for this element is 300–400mg/
d y for  dults. However, the norm l concentr tion of
m gnesium in the blood should be from 0.65 to 1.25mmol/l
[99]. T ble 6 presents the good sources of m gnesium.

Absorption of m gnesium from food products c n be
reduced by the high content of miner ls such  s c lcium,
phosphorus,  nd zinc in the diet. In  ddition, phyt te  nd
ox lic  cid m y imp ir its bio v il bility. K rm ńsk et  l. in
their liter ture review indic te proteins  s  f ctor incre sing
the  bsorption of the element from food [98].

In IBD, m ny  uthors indic te  strong  ssoci tion
between serum m gnesium  nd infl mm tion. Tr p ni et  l.
in their study ev lu ted the role of m gnesium in modu-
l ting dextr n sulph te sodium (DSS)-induced colitis in
mice. After the introduction of m gnesium supplement -
tion,  reduction in infl mm tion w s obt ined by de-
cre sing the effect of TNF-α [100]. N ser et  l.  lso indic te
the possible role of hypom gnes emi in the p thogenesis of
IBD [101]. T ylor et  l. in their study  imed  t  ssessing the
int ke of selected food components; they  ssessed th t p -
tients with IBD showed  lower int ke of m gnesium
comp red to  control group [102]. Szczuko et  l.  lso
suggest  n insufficient supply of m gnesium in the diet of
IBD p tients [103].

When  ssessing the diets of people with IBD in terms of
m gnesium content, one should remember  bout the  p-
propri te selection of food products. Not  ll products th t
 re  rich source of this element c n be recommended to the
p tient during  period of ex cerb tion of the dise se. In the
c se of l rge deficiencies, supplement tion should be
considered.

3.5. Flavonoids. Fl vonoids  re compounds th t belong to  
l rge group of polyphenols. -ey  re divided  ccording to
their construction into

(i) Fl v nols
(ii) Fl vones

(iii) Fl v nones

(iv) Isofl vones

(v) Fl vonols

(vi) Anthocy nins [104]

Fl vonoids h ve  n  ntioxid nt  ction  nd they limit
the production of free r dic ls in cells, inhibit lipid oxi-
d tion, or bind tr nsition met l ions. -ey m y limit the
synthesis of proinfl mm tory f ctors (proinfl mm tory
cytokines). An  nti llergic effect h s  lso been demon-
str ted due to their inhibition of the secretion of hist mine
fromm stocytes—m st cells th t  re  ctiv ted for secretion
by prost gl ndins  nd cytokines. Fl vonoids inhibit,
 mong others, myeloperoxid se (MPO), which indirectly
 ffects the cytotoxicity of intestin l tissues. It h s been
shown th t giving,  mong others, quercetin  nd rutin h s
benefici l effects for IBD p tients. -e best sources of
quercetin  nd rutin  re chokeberry, elderberry fruit,  nd
c pers. Vezz et  l. describe remission in p tients with IBD
 fter giving fl vonoids, but only in experiment l models. It
is necess ry to continue rese rch in this  re [105]. Oteiz 
et  l. describe the benefici l effects of fl vonoids on the
intestin l microbiot . -ey m y inhibit p thogenic mi-
croorg nisms such  s Bacillus cereus, Campylobacter jejuni,
 nd  actobacillus sp. In  ddition, they c n incre se the
microbiot benefici l to the host in the form of Bifido-
bacterium spp. -e effect of fl vonoids on the intestin l
microflor depends on the type  nd  mount of the given
component [106]. Fl vonoids  re found in m ny veget bles
(broccoli, celery, root p rsley,  nd tom toes), fruits ( pples,
red gr pes, or nges, str wberries, blueberry,  nd choke-
berry), green te ,  nd olive oil.

Table 6: M gnesium content of selected food products [39].

Food product
M gnesium content mg/100 g

of the product

Milk 12
Pork shoulder 19
Chicken bre st 33
S lmon 29
Whe t flour 10
Buckwhe t 218
White rice 13
Brown rice 110
Wholeme l rye bre d 64
White be ns, dry seeds 169
P rsley 69
Red lentils seeds 71
Avoc do 39
Melon 23
Almonds 269
It li n nuts 99
Pumpkin seeds 540
Sunflower seeds 359
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3.6. Bioactive Compounds

3.6.1.  actoferrin ( F). -is is  glycoprotein belonging to
the group of tr nsferrins. It shows iron-binding properties.
It occurs in secretions of the hum n body; signific nt
 mounts  re observed in the colostrum of hum n milk (9 g/
litre). However, its  ntib cteri l v lues  re less th n th t of
other m mm ls’ milk [107]. During infl mm tion, it is
rele sed into the blood. It exhibits  regul tory  ction on cell
growth. Bertuccini et  l. studied the effect of LF obt ined
from c ttle on cells in vitro.-ey showed th t the protein h s
 ntib cteri l properties by reducing the secretion of
proinfl mm tory cytokines (TNF-α, IL-8,  nd IL-6)  nd  n
insignific nt b cteri l  dhesive property [108]. LF is present
in neutrophils, the l rgest popul tion of gr nulocytes,  nd its
synthesis m y incre se during b cteri l infections [109].
Sherm n et  l.  ddition lly indic te th t LF m y reduce the
severity of NEC (necrotizing enterocolitis) in inf nts
through  nti-infl mm tory  nd supportive effects on the
child’s immune system [110]. Embleton et  l.  lso describe
the immunomodul tory effect of the compound [111].
M cM nus et  l. investig ted the mech nism of LF  ction on
infl mm tion (DSS—dextr n sodium sulph te) in  nim l
models. -ey showed th t LF  cts on Tcells (Treg CD4+) by
modul ting infl mm tion, which h s  nti-infl mm tory
effects [112]. Bivi no et  l. studied the effect of LF on IBS
(Irrit ble Bowel Syndrome) by  dministering Bifidobacte-
rium longum in combin tion with LF to p tients for 2 weeks,
 fter which they observed  reduction in their symptoms
( bdomin l p in) [113].

3.6.2. Colostrinin (C N). Colostrinin is  compound of
proline-rich polypeptides, up to  bout 22%, found in the
colostrum of milk. CLN h s  ntivir l properties by  ctiv ting
leukocytes to produce interferon (INF). It  lso h s  n im-
munomodul tory  ction by  ctiv ting the m tur tion of
thymocytes  nd their differenti tion  nd inhibits the pro-
duction of  uto ntibodies [114]. -erefore, its  pplic tion
c n be of cruci l import nce in  utoimmune dise ses. In
 ddition, it c n improve cognitive function, which c n be
helpful during Alzheimer’s tre tment [115]. It  lso h s the
 bility to modul te cytokine secretion  nd is  nti-infl m-
m tory [116]. It m y  lso reduce the level of re ctive oxygen
species (ROS) [117, 118].

3.6.3. Glycomacropeptide (GMP). -is is  peptide with
hydrophilic properties, derived from κ-c sein. It h s si lic
 cid in its composition. GMP h s  nti-infl mm tory
properties by inhibiting the expression of IL-17  nd IL-2.
It h s  n  ntib cteri l effect reducing b cteri l epitheli l
 dhesion. Requen et  l.  n lysed intestin l GMP  nd its
immunomodul tory possibilities. -e study w s con-
ducted on  nim l models. -ey observed th t GMP h s
 nti-infl mm tory effects on the intestines through  
modul ting effect on lymphocytes. It  lso h s properties
th t limit the secretion of INF-c  nd TNF-α [119]. Lopez-
Pos d s et  l.  lso studied the effect of GMP on enteritis.
GMP  ctivity w s observed in  r t colitis model. -ey

c me to simil r conclusions  s those of Requen et  l.;
n mely, the  nti-infl mm tory effect of GMP w s  sso-
ci ted with the effect of the peptide on -1  nd
-17 lymphocytes [120].

3.6.4. Conjugated  inoleic Acid (C A). CLA is found pri-
m rily in products such  s milk, d iry products,  nd ru-
min nt me t  nd their deriv tives. It c n  lso be produced in
the gut by b cteri in the Bifidobacterium f mily with linoleic
 cid (LA)  nd α-linolenic  cid (LNA) [121]. It is  compound
widely described in the liter ture, prim rily due to its he lth-
promoting properties. Shokryz d n et  l. describe in their
work th t CLA m y h ve  n effect on lowering blood
pressure in men with comorbid obesity. -ey suggest th t
CLA m y exhibit blood-glucose-regul ting properties  nd
h ve benefici l effects on body weight control p r meters,
but they  lso indic te th t there  re m ny scientific reports
th t conflict with previously discovered properties of the
compound [122]. Other rese rchers h ve come to simil r
conclusions describing the benefici l effects of CLA in  n-
im l model studies, but the s me benefici l properties  re
not  lw ys observed in hum n studies [123, 124]. However,
there  re m ny scientific reports  bout its benefici l  nti-
infl mm tory effect on the intestines. B ss g ny -Rier et  l.
show th t CLA c n modul te PPAR-c in  n in vivo study
 nd thus  cts  s  n  nti-infl mm tory [125]. In  ddition,
they ex mined the immune response of p tients with CD
 fter  dministr tion of CLA. -ey showed th t, in this
group, CLA  dministr tion reduced the  bility of T CD4+
 nd CD8+ to produce TNF-α, INF-c,  nd IL-17, thus re-
ducing dise se  ctivity [126].

3.6.5. Phosvitin. Phosvitin occurs in eggs; more th n h lf of
the  mino  cids cont ined in its composition cont in serine
residues. It c n reduce the form tion of ROS  nd protect
cells’ DNA. It  lso h s the  bility to inhibit lipid peroxid tion
in cell membr nes in the presence of excessive  mounts of
iron ions [127, 128]. Phosvitin  lso h s  nti-infl mm tory
properties. Xu et  l. studied in vitro its effect on C co-2  nd
HT-29 cells. -e rese rchers induced infl mm tion through
TNF-α  nd LPS.-ey observed th t IL-8 secretion decre sed
 fter exposure to phosvitin, but the effect w s dose-de-
pendent. In  ddition, the compound inhibited the expres-
sion of other proinfl mm tory cytokines (IL-8  nd IL-12)
[129]. Lee et  l. presented in their work the  ction of
phosvitin incre sing the ph gocytic  ctivity of m croph ges
in vitro [130]. Li et  l. presented the effect of phosvitin on
intestin l microflor in  nim l models. Incre sed  mounts
of Bifidobacterium  nd  decre se in Anaerostipes  nd
Prevotella were observed in juveniles, with decre sed
 mounts of Mucispirillum  nd Helicobacter in  dults [131].
Fern ́ndez-Tomé et  l. described in their work the effect of
bio ctive peptides on IBD. -ey point out the f ct th t
despite the existence of m ny scientific reports describing
their benefici l effects, their effects on the hum n body
should be investig ted, since most of them were studies
using  nim l models [132].
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3.6.6. Taurine. -is is  compound th t belongs to the group
of  mino  cids; it is formed from cysteine. It occurs pri-
m rily in products of  nim l origin. Signific nt  mounts  re
found in fish  nd turkey me t. Sukhotnik et  l. studied the
effect of t urine on intestin l regener tion in  nim l models.
-ey reported th t the compound m y reduce cell  poptosis,
st bilize cell membr nes,  nd exert benefici l effects on the
regener tion of intestin l mucos [133]. T urine h s  nti-
oxid nt properties which m y predispose to relief of in-
fl mm tion [134].

4. Conclusions

Infl mm tory bowel dise ses  re dise ses with glob l re ch.
-ere is  n incre se in c ses from ye r to ye r. -ey  re
predisposed by  number of different f ctors, including l ck
of physic l  ctivity  nd  Western type of diet (rich in
s tur ted f tty  cids  nd tr ns-f tty  cids, or low in fibre). It
h s been shown th t some food components m y h ve
protective effects in the development of these dise ses  nd
inhibit their  ctive form. -e most frequently mentioned
components of such  diet  re diet ry fibre, especi lly the
soluble fr ction, essenti l f tty  cids, probiotics, prebiotics,
vit mins (D, E,  nd C),  nd zinc. Some of them h ve im-
munomodul tory functions, which support the hum n
immune system in the fight  g inst p thogens. A properly
b l nced diet should provide  ll the necess ry components,
for which the dem nd is incre sed during the  ctive ph se of
the dise se. However, further rese rch is needed into the
effect of some food ingredients on the course of the dise se
[16].
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